
"The great romance of those fomber and heroic days

has nel>er been told U'ith more enthusiasm. "
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••\i ii.i.^ tiic- lilt ,u iiie-.s cMileiiK-iU i.i an Inslo; iial mi>vo1, luii

11 is ill! liiii', iui'l ils L-\am|»lcs of iofiy [jiirpose, i!ee|) ])ielv,

ami eiilirc devotion lo Chiist uiiil His Cluuch ci>nmieii<l it to

ail wltii honor couiaije, palienie ami taitli. "— .\ . J . (M.wvti/.

It is a story to stir one s Mooii and to make us prize oui

I'reshylerian ancestry and history, and inspire us in some de-

j^ree to enudate them in their fearlessness."— /'/<>
i-. Ji.niiur.

'If ilieie be, aiuwliere, u Scotclunan \\\f ';ever to himself

hath telt [iroiid ot his lurtliii^ht, and who vvoiuiers why Seotl

land

—

sikIi a tiny diintry as it is—has l>een such a world

power, let him Iniy this liook. It is the story of moie strenuous

limes than Mr. Roosevelt has known, when sturdy streni^lli of

heart and Woily weie needed ami found.

—

Piishv. SttuuiiU d.

••\\'c have found much of prolil and entertainment in this

i." e volume it is well in these silken days of pros-

ie;ily, at least in America, lo read chronicles of men who
lived up to their religious conviction. '— Chii.slian .Uiioiatr

.

••.Mr. Smellie isa vivacious, enteriaininL; nairator. lie i;ets

j^ood cheer out ot liati situations just as the Covenanters them-

selves did.'"— .\'. )'. Globe.

" I'lie ^lay romance of those somber and hcioic liavs has

never been toll! with inoie enthusiasm. . . . The hook is im-

portant. It contains historical aiul biographical nialier never

before put in print, ami serves to round out the history of that

mad and terrible epoch."

—

Chinv^o Tiihune.
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